Guidelines for diabetic foot care: recommendations endorsed by the Diabetes Committee of the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society.
Foot infection is the most common reason for hospital admission of diabetic patients in the United States. Foot ulceration leads to deep infection, sepsis, and lower extremity amputation. Prophylactic foot care has been shown to decrease patient morbidity, decrease the utilization of expensive resources, and decrease the risk for amputation and premature death. The Diabetes Committee of the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society has developed guidelines for the implementation of this type of prophylactic foot care. The screening examination includes evaluation for peripheral neuropathy, skin integrity, ulcers or wounds, deformity, vascular insufficiency, and footwear. Foot-specific patient education includes instruction on self-examination and foot care practices. Individualized foot-specific patient education is indicated for patients with peripheral neuropathy. Treatment is outlined based on risk level, which is determined by the presence of peripheral neuropathy, deformity, and ulcer history. Treatment combines patient education, orthoses, footwear, and a timetable for ongoing skin and nail care. Ulcer care includes paring of calluses, debridement of infected or nonviable tissue, dressings, and off-loading. Specialty assistance may be required from a vascular surgeon, orthopaedic surgeon, podiatrist, endocrinologist/diabetologist, infectious disease consultant, radiologist, and pedorthist.